Design, synthesis, and antibacterial activity of novel pleuromutilin derivatives bearing an amino thiazolyl ring.
A series of novel pleuromutilin derivatives containing the amino thiazolyl ring were designed, synthesized, and evaluated for their antibacterial activities in vitro against Gram-positive clinical bacteria. All the target compounds showed better aqueous solubility compared with the lead compound (10). Most compounds displayed strong antibacterial activities against both susceptible and resistant bacteria, particularly for the compound (12f) which showed extraordinary antibacterial properties superior to amoxicillin and tiamulin. Molecular docking studies revealed that the amino thiazolyl ring, the side chains of the pleuromutilin derivatives, can be adopted in the binding pocket of the 50S ribosomal subunit near the mutilin core. Therefore, our novel findings may provide new insights into the design of novel pleuromutilin derivatives and lay the basis for further studies on these promising antibiotics for human clinical use.